
Some parents believe that their children should do educational activities during their free 
time. Others say that in this way children are under pressure. 

Discuss both views and give your opinion.

In this modern world, whether children’s leisure time should accompany accompanied by 
education has sparked much debate worldwide. Some people assert that activities alongside 
with educational elements might be suitable for children’s lives, whereas many others argue 
that children need some spare time without any pressure of learning or thinking about 
education. Both sides are ascertained below.

Convincing arguments can be made that educational activities are of paramount significance 
which provides comprehensive benefits not only for children’s learning, but also their future 
lives. To start with, when educational elements are made a part of leisure time activities, 
children learn effortlessly and with pleasure. To delve more into details, since parents know 
about their children’s interests and hobbies, they can add educational values to their favorite 
activities and play and teach myriads of lessons. For instance, visiting an ancient palace in 
free time and learning the history of that place by listening to the pertinent told stories by 
parents.

Moreover, nowadays education has become a priority for many parents seeking to secure a 
better future for their children in this rapidly changing world. They believe that if their 
children apply themselves and work hard at school, then they will increase their 
opportunities for going to higher education and eventually getting an appropriate job. 
Hence, educational activities are liable to be intertwined with their future occupations and 
the level of their lives.

Admittedly, learning and studying constantly might bring harmful pressure on children or 
maybe cause some mental diseases such as depression. The reason that lies behind this issue 
is that children like playing and enjoying their spare time without a preoccupied mind 
naturally. For this reason, they need some time to unwind and be relaxed with full liberty. 
However, sinceEven so, children might waste countless hours of their leisure time for 
nothing but playing worthless and jeopardize dangerous games; therefore, parents had 
better supervise their …./this matter can be managed by the supervision of parents and 
grown-ups.

In summary, I would concede that adding educational factors and values to activities can 
bring numerous merits in both children’s education and their future professions. Although 



they need some free time, the supervision of parents is quite necessary to strike the balance 
between education and spare time in order to for children not to become 
boredburdensome.


